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Hff. a Vlth all her million. I't

terben ASUS vV:

.VJ?t expect her te take te the
start!.t stuff. A wrong

?ffttfour haPPlnws fewer.''

S!tH rcum.tan8r JHU"flne,

' ff&r and dodged certain patterns
2ifWay wp and down.

flJder normal clrcumitances It would
iSSblr take two or three mers years

iTi ne weum mm jusu
PtH Sfl.Wn. Jesephine .Rts te be
. ' i- -j h euld net wait, and she
! 25kbb'would net. There were

toe many men worshipping at
WTlLrt. anvhln like that. Berne
M,,,n?r est thlncs ln shape se

I'' u. iuubi. ibe
could propose within the next

ttiw2rfhi or Influence, he would
in wcii . 7J' . -- i.nil thn neenie areuna aewa i

' Aiitere. Many saw wat.jaere wm
.1 1 m null, but Reland Ful- -

It was fullyi'Sf ws convinced that- a .m .. .

the victory. iiOaaa ex peepie wixn
..PrA Mr tram ItAlilllia-- -j down
JilSslefsrpowerless.pealtlpnt simply
iHSiTthey didn't knew hew te get
Jirif their ruts. Hence, argued He- -

, ... ..n .nJ tnflnanM wetiM rnn
f(rick and you hndn't either, then

SI tat thing te de would be te ere --

SZlhem. But hew, hew en earth did
11.Uew work It, he wondered.

A he paced up and down the room,
. tliien of Jesephine Reeve flitted
tien his eyes. She seemed te be
Sndlng se near him In all her young

ltuiw, and his handa gripped the
im in Ms pockets as he made a

Suit te create pull te get himself
tjMta tft rld of bustaw. After

ii tenned his tremnlzur and
tbMaKT dropped Inte a Merris chair

OM nan Reeves was one of tke bag-t- it

itockhelders in the Morten Stare
fttie-any-, where Fuller was manager
(fte third fleer. He wished ener-rtM--

that he were the atockheMer
u4 Beeres, the manager, but wishing
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

r, a.tt
Ne. 284 The Magic Knet

A knot is tied In a handkerchief. The
as are puncu tignuy. nnd each end
held by n spectator. When they pull

en the ends the knot comes out.
The trick is deno by "tying" & knot

that Is "net a kn6t." Billionth It an
pears te be. The ends ero first placed
as shown ln Fig. 1, Then end '"A" is
lurnea deck unaer cna "U" nnd end
"B" ever end "A." By drawing en
the ends in opposite directions the cloth
will bunch up in the center of the
Handkerchief nnd will appear as a
genuine knot. Naturally, when the
spectators draw en the handkerchief It
comes out Unknotted.

did, net make It be. The power of
nWUtMl UUJ UU ftLVUL U1UII BUIUQ IIUCDi
geed ln cases like this. Doing counted
dm miner decided that it did little
mere than wishing and weight counted
mere yet.

alklnc
lng morning

down the street the fellow
a remark droeDcd br a

roan In front of him somehow stuck
ln his mind all day. "Werk both ends
against the middle, Charley. Yeu don't
knew hew many business successes have
been carried through that way."

The words formed themselves into a
little chant and went humming through
Fuller's mind. Beth ends against the
middle both ends nealnst the middle.
At the close of the day, and without
any feeling of shock or fear, Fuller
found himself walking Inte Mr. Mor-
eon's office as if his mission were a dally
occurrence.

"Oh, hew are yen, Fuller?" said
morten, geniaur.

"All rlght.Mie answered, stin calm,
Tret you're going te be surprised when

yen hear what 1 came for. I'll pos-
sibly get fired, but my motto's always
been; when you want a thing go otter
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'Fine motto I" said Morten, heartily.
"It s the basis of all success."

"Well; I I'm thinking of nsklng
Jesephine Reeves te be ray, wife, and
with til her millions I haven't the
nerve until I'm en a pretty geed sal
ary, se I was wondering whether you'd
drop dead at the suggestion of making
me Junier partner." ' ,r

A bucket of ice water ln his face
would have surprised Morten less.ibut,
shrewd .business man that he was. he
never, showed what he thought. In a
flash he took in the situation, and rekl
Ued that the man who married Reeves'
only child ' would some day use the
Reeves millions in his own. business
interests unless a will were made tying
It up for life; and that was hardly
probable.

"We'll consider the matter at the
next directors' 'meeting, Fuller," he
answered, after a while.

"Thank you, sir."
That night 'Reland obtained an Is

tervlew with Mr. Reeves.
"Mr. Reeves," he began. "I have

great hopes of being taken in os junior
partner at Morten's, se I new feel that
I shall be able te 'support and
I I went te marry your daughter."

' Reeves thought for a moment ln
silence, then:

"You're a .likely young chap and I
believe you cad make Jesephine happy.
Ge ahead and try your luck," he ended
as he gripped the young man's hand in
both of his.

When Fuller kissed Jesephine geed
by for the ninth time that night she
smiled up into his face and murmured :

"I always knew you'd make geed,
Reland, and I'm dreadfully proud' of
you."

"Nonsense, dear. Simply a matter
of pull and weight," he answered mod-
estly. "And working both ends
against tne miaaie.

And much te .TeBfmhlnn's bewilder
ment Reland refused te explain his re-
mark. ... i

Toe Stout or
tAp Uilnj II mtkii no diatnnet.W notify either condition. Jutmany wmen come te ej tetwin their erlrinil wlhT side wernm who art toe I km.
InelTldutl triktmmt and attwi- -
tten auparvlftd oeniuntly bytr!n4 nuri ratterM tha Arurapeasilr. jafaly and thoroughly
te normal. ,.
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Fer Spert sweaters
tempi en iftast

Colonial Yam Heum
1231 Cherry St jJHU
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Fer New Styles
'raid Pretty Arm

(Beauty Notes)
"Women are fast learning the

value of the use of delatene for
removing ,halr or fuss from face,
neck or arms. A paste la made with
some powdered delatene and water
and spread en the hairy surface.
In 2 or 8 minutes it is rubbed 611.

the skin washed And every bit of
hair has Ne failure
will result if you are careful te buy
genuine delatene and mix fresh as
wanted. Adv.
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Four walls and a reef
merely make a beuse

there la needed the
artistry in the magic
touch of a woman's hand
te make it a home.

We are running a special
sale this week en house-cleani- ng

needs. Fer in-

stance

Goed Streng

Broems? 39 - 1

Many ether big values.
Step in one of our Stores
today.
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At the Pole
and Tennis

Tournaments

At the Horse Shows
and Regattas

singularly fortunate staging chanv
pienship events tennis, pole sculling.

Hr athletes furnish goodly share contestants.
Tllden tennis, Kelly oarsman long
champions ether sports.

Philadelphia produces athletes, ideal setting
appreciative audiences.

this city excelled athletic competition,
fame genuinely geed cream. Philadelphians best

They best cream. significant that
UPP1LEE ICE CREAM customarily served these fash-

ionable events. Philadelphia Country Club, Bryn Mawr,
Deven along Boathouse Rew SUPPLEE CREAM

favor just does everywhere.
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ICE CREAM
notice flavor

SUPPLEE-WILL- S JONES Prodncte

yet?

s
UPPUtB

ICECREAM

Autumn Everywhere in
Wanamaker's DeWii Stairs Stere

This brightly lighted, excellently ventilated Down Stairs Wanamaker Stere of
Lew and Moderate Prices is receiving ah average hundred thousand dollars weekly
of Autumn Merchandise. The Girls' Stere, the Beys' Stere, the Children's Shee Stere,
the Millinery Shep are ready for school. The Fashion Stores have amazing Autumn
dresses at $6, $10, $15, $16.50, $25 and se en; equally unusual Autumn coats are $10

te $78.50; Autumn suits are $20 te $25. The Millinery Salens devote a whole shop te
Autumn hats at $5 and another still larger shop te $6 te $10 hats

Many Women Prefer Coats
Without Furs at $32.50

I ffmn V

liVffliv

20

"length

Usually because! they have
furs of their own or because
they have all-f- ur coats for the
severest weather. These coats
of deep-pi- le belivia and llama
cloth are unusually worth while.
Loese-bac- k, belted and bloused
models, some with embroideries,
some with tassels, some with
threw-sca-rf cellars. All show
the new, wider sleeves and the
new narrower cuffs. Dark blue
or brown. Silk lined throughout.

Winter Coats With
Furs, $20, $22.50, $27.50

Up to $58.50
Velours, belivias and Hamas de-

veloped in the loose-bac- k, belted,
straight-lin-e and wrappy styles of
this Winter's fashions. Fur trim-
mings of wolf, nutria, beaver dyed
ceney and caracul, according te price.
Navy blue, black and brown. All silk

Sports Coats, $10,
$12.50, $16.50, $18,

$22.50 Up te $42.50
Heather mixtures, rough tweeds,

plaid backs, herringbones and pole
coats In tan, blue, gray and green

effects. At $42.50, beautiful coats of genuine camel's hair in tan
and Chew.

(Down Stain Stere, Market)

About Half Price for Nightgowns
"Billie Burkes" and Pajamas

All 85c
Anether very "special" let will be added tomorrow, Wednesday,

te the Autumn Replenishing Sale of Women's Underclothes.
High-nec- k long-slee- ve nlghtgewnB of the standard muslin best

known te our grandmothers the kind that one practically never
finds at any such low price as 85c.

Lew-nec- k shoulder-stra- p gowns for debutante daughters are
equally "speclal";these are of woven striped dimity bound with
colored checks.

"Billie Burke" one-pie- pajamas are of the be'st-knew- n cotton
crepe and two-pie- ce pajamas are of dainty pink batiste with wide
bindings of white.

Limited quantity. (newn slBlrg 8tere c,ntrai)

"Wanamaker Special"
Silk Stockings, $1.75

Made especially for Jehn Wannmakerl Guaranteed te give geed
service.

In the brown shades se much wanted, including taupe, Russian
calf and African brown, as well as navy, steel, black and white.

run lasnienca, witn cotton tops and soles te add te the r
of life."

S16.75

lined.

(Down Stairs Stere. Central)

$22.50 $15

Surprising News
of Many Autumn Frecks

at $10.75 te $20
Authentic Autumn models in the season's jashienable

silks, crepe de chine, satin-bac- k crepe, charmeuse and
Canten crepe, are $11.50 and $16.75.

Mere than a dozen models in Peiret twill are $10.75.
$11.50, $16.75, up te $20.

Exceptional styles in w6el jersey are in a special croup
priced $15 te $20.

The silk frocks are straight of line, distinguished with the es

of the season; or with the new pleated skirts which are juBt
making their appearance. Trimmings of beads, embroideries, girdle
ornaments, new and different kinds of panels. Navy, brown nnd black.

Th,e Peiret twill dresses are in tailored, coat-effe- ct and mero
elaborate styles. Trimmed with bright or self-col- or embroideries,
plain or lacquered braid, beads, bright color facings and pipings.
Navy, brown and black.

Sires 16 te 44 In the two groups, but net, perhaps, in every style.

Exceptional Peiret Twill Dresses for
Larger Women, $22.50

Well-design- ed frocks, straight of line, with fuller-than-usu- al

Bheulders and skirts with additional fullness at the
hem and across the hips. Braided, with vestee of pleated
georgette. Navy or black; sixwf 88 te 48.

.

.

Sale of Men's
Wanamaker Shirts, $1

All marked down at least a .

third from their regular ' V

prices. A geed assortment of t
striped percales, woven ma-- k x ' '
dras and printed materials. F 4

.All made with the care and
smartness of line that charac-
terizes Wanamaker shirts.
Narrow and cluster stripes in
black, blue, lavender and
green. Sizes 14 te 17. t

(Down Stairs Stere for Men, en the Gallery, Market)

CENTRAL AISLE
Apron Dresses in Fresh, Clear' Celers, $1

Nothing gives one mere zest for the day's work
than te have a bright, cheery frock to slip into at
the start.

New ones just in are of blue, rose, orchid and
green chambray in square-nec- k style trimmed at
neck, sleeves, pockets and belt with unusually pretty
flowered cretonne. Gathers at the hips and tie-bac- k

sashes are attractive features. Sizes 36 te 46.
V! 4f

Imported Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
-- 75c

Strap Wrists and 12 Butten length

i'S
At this one small price are strap-wri- st gloves with contrastingly

embroidered backs in coffee, oak and covert or glevts
in covert, Drewn, gray and mode with spear-poi- nt stitched backs.

suits
These lengths are particularly suitable te w

these early Fall days.
ear

Women's Cotten 12y2c and 18c
Bodice top or ck style in finely ribbed white cotton vests

that are geed,and long.
12Vc for regular nnd 18c (3 for 50c) for extra sizes. "Seconds."

Specially Priced Neckwear, 25c and 50c
Daintily fresh new cellars and cellar and cuff sets of imitation

Venise lace or net and Ince combined. what one needs te keep
an often-wor- n dress from sameness.

25c for roll cellars, white and ecru. ,
50c for cellnr and cuff sets, in roll or Peter Pan style. White and

CCrU. (Down Stair Stere, Central Aide) .

Sports Hats Are "Different"
$3.50 te $6

Schoel girls will like them. Col-

lege girls will like them. Girls with
cropped hair will like them. And
business girls and women of the
sports or tailored types will like
them, toe! Seft adaptability is
their outstanding characteristic,
The shapes may be turned te almost
any angle of becomingness ; the
colors are shades that blend well
with practically any scheme; the
styles are the kinds one wants for
knockabout, for rainy weather and
ter everyday wear.

Seme at ?3.50 combine crowns that leek
like brushed angora with soft,
brims of velvet.

with or

Just

$3.85.

nwftV r?, combinations,

V

Ribbed Vests,

ti ' Z "I? K"laroleerea piusll hats.
"

i sPerts types of nappy velour, or tailoredfeltin and et combinations.(en atulm Htere. Market)

All-We- el Plaid Blankets
Exceptional at $10 Pair

The excellence of their quality "sticks out" all everthem and makes the price seem most delightfully low.liiick, soft nap, firm texture and satin-boun- d warmly-colore-dScotch plaids make them as inviting looking as theyare comfortable It's hard te imagine a blanket that wouldmake an alarm clock mere necessary. 68x80 inches.
Weel. and Down Filled Comfertables

$10 and $12.50
Gayly flowered sateen tops with plain border and backmake them just the dainty sort of thing one likes for apretty room. And thev am sn wnrm nn anf t
$10 for DUre WOel-flllp-

H pnmfnrfoJiIne 7nvDA : ..
we?12,50 f?rpure down-fille- d comfertables, 72x72 inches;

W,nf r wanamakers Down Stairs Stere..Mighty ! (l)n,vn str, Sterf central)

Beys' All-We- el Mackinaws
Specially Priced $$.50

Big, warm, plaided coats with cellars
that button close and will turn up to
cover a fellow's ears en wintry days.
Short enough te be comfortable for hunt-
ing, skating or .tobogganing, as well as

'regular school wear. Pockets cut en the
Bame roomy lines as the rest of the coat.
Anether style at the 'same price and
net at all the price one would expect
for se stout service has yoked
back, inverted pleat style with muff pock-
ets in addition te two ones. Sizes
e 10 j.e years. a k
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